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If a reliable, high quality O/U shotgun can be made at a''~ig~jp:~ti~i~ price, Remington 
can increase its market share provided the rnarketip):;\ tools ai"¢:j@,,place to support its 
introduction. Based on its pedigree status, the new:N!&®L.332 pi'O.fildes the best chance 
for Remington's re-entry into the 0/U market. ,,A,···:~mM~i~~kw.qtfuct life cycle with 
multiple offerings is the goal. lf? .,,,,,,t'])'' 

J.,.,::,:,.i·:i\:::,,., 
Remington Over/Under Shotguns.:#:::rrn¥iq~lt::,,,,, 

1. Well-established 01U product 1iii~$fQ'.QJ11 Beretta, Browning/USRAC and 
Ruger provide the buying pubhc ··~HtM'~tWM4~ variety of O/U shotguns at 
equally varying price levels. ,Jµ;,,,,~h9:.rtidh~t~t{i.~$' already a lot from which to choose. .,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,., ............. . 

~::;::: ::::;~:: :::: ::;::~:: :::: ·;; ' ' 

2. The perception from the publiS:::tµmI:gi;:;n~ington is irresolute with its O/U 
shotgun plan creates hesit*fi,ibn in pur8Hi~i!:f~ until it is clear that Remington 
will not change the basic:iisign,tb¢· follq~ving year. 

3. Controlling the cost oftBF oru:::prodii¢tfis extremely important. The most 
effective way to ensuf~''':tU~t·'~iie O!:W:''dine is profitable is to significantly 
reduce the cost of manufa"CHW~['i'G~~t'i~vemms can kill the product. 

4. The quality of the Q/!iLP.l9:Qµ.s:t'1~'~1j of paramount importance. The buying 
public will not em.bra&&'~''ri~%dD/U unless the functional and cosmetic quality 
of the gun is solicU~ibntrench~'dj:'i'::: 

··,\\\\·,·,\\\\·,·,\\\\, ,\\\·,·, .. 

Over/Under Shot~!!:ll Pf'btti!it'~l'trate~y - Overview 

Subject to Protective 

• Remington's st~~t~gic.dfr~~tW.P:f.J:::~ill be to re-enter the O/U market with quality, 
sustainable prq~~fots a.u@.gro\V'4tiare over the long term. 

• To affect thi$.iili!f'ategfi!~he plan will have three parts. 
o Establ*~iji~~A4:ii~htrench the new Model 332 by providing a quality shotgun 

that.Jlas tlie'tmgbt::~lJ;lraCteristics at a competitive price to similar offerings 
fro~'i·::$~§.tt.a ari'(f~tbwning. The public must be assured that Remington 
will cSiMHfo!kvvith the Model 332 and not discontinue ii in a vear or two. 

~ .. §P.:~:™U4m~:::~4i!,@pst-reduce the manufacturing aspect of thi~ gun. This is 
,,,,Y,#ru~¥:. lmfkiHarfr to the long term health of the category. Various tactics 
"wffk~~~:·::~mployed to bring the cost of manufacture down so that solid 

.,.,,mf.l:rninif'~~§:jile a reality. Alternative fabrication methods and strategic 
,::itt::rnliiiif~i\i:f;ing of' parts will be part of this plan. 

:'1:/6 Eve1int,ny expand the offerings of the Model 332 to grow volume. 
mi':i'( Differei~f,':~¢onfigurations and gauge offerings will validate the line and go a 
{::)::,,.Jong 'V:~~ffowards allaying public skepticism about Remington's resolve In 

''t'@:::::.~~,,:~0w::rfro ducts. 
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